
WELCOME to our
August 2023 Newsletter!

 
With all the back-to-school sales advertised, you know
that August is here! Even though autumn doesn't
begin until mid-September, August usually identifies
as the end of summer with schools and sports starting
back up. August traditionally is when the busy season
for the Arena & Conference Center revs up as well.
 
 
  We want to keep our subscribers informed of everything
associated with the United Wireless Arena and the Boot Hill
Casino & Resort Conference Center, so keep a lookout for a
monthly newsletter from us, with insights to our buildings,
upcoming events, videos, and fun facts thrown in!  As
always, information about upcoming events and our calendar
are posted on our website at
www.UnitedWirelessArena.com and you can call us with
any questions at (620)371-7390.

 

2023 Official Dodge City Days Concert Recap

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/-LAKc9w02ySG/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/


 

United Wireless Arena hosted the 2023
Official Dodge City Days Concert on
Saturday, July 29th, featuring Chris
Young with special guest opener,
Tenille Arts.  Enjoy this special recap
video with all OUR famous friends! 
Where are your famous friends at??
 
 

 

Construction Update

Better late than never!  Although the ribbon board
and LED boards were installed before the Dodge
City Days kickoff concert, the electrical hookups,
computer programming, and testing/training
weren't yet completed. 
The ribbon board circling the Arena has been
replaced with higher-definition boards and the LED
screen on the North end almost doubled in size. 
Imagine the "boards" are hundreds of TV screens,
all hooked up to work together to display images.
Those images can be sponsor advertisements,
upcoming show announcements, and scoreboard
details during sporting events.
On August 14th-15th, UWA team members will
take part in an intensive two-day training, centered
around using the new DAKTRONICs system.
The staff are excited to receive the new technology
and put it to work.  This will especially be beneficial
during sporting events, including the dual-court
State Volleyball tournament at the end of October.

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/3ZAGTwZWxLQw/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/


 

 

United Wireless Arena in Dodge City has everything you'd
want - concerts, comedians, sports, family fun and more! It
really is THE place for entertainment in Southwest Kansas! 
See upcoming events on www.UnitedWirelessArena.com

 

KC Metaphysical Fair returns in August!

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/Dzq8fX0vdyhw/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/9zX4f8-P~7s8/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/


Join us for two big days of FUN at the KC
Metaphysical Fair in Dodge City KS! 
Exhibits include vendors, readers, artists and
energy workers. Legendary FREE hourly
lectures are held both days of the Fair and are
included with your Fair admission.  Single-day
tickets are just $9 and kids aged 10 and
younger enjoy free Fair admission when they
accompany an adult ticket holder. There are
FREE hourly prize drawings, and a great
energetic vibe..  Save the dates and come out
to KC Metaphysical Dodge City on August
26-27 at the Boot Hill Casino & Resort
Conference Center!

Saturday, August 26th 10AM - 8PM
Sunday, August 27th  11AM - 6PM

 

Join the UWA Team!
Our busy season is right around the corner and we are
ready to hire!  Multiple part-time, flexible hour positions
are available in our Food & Beverage/Catering
department on the Arena side and in the Conference
Center. We are also looking for Event Staff, including
ushers and stagehands. All positions have competitive
starting wages and no experience required!  These are
great for a second job, after-school hours, or during the
day while the kids are at school!
Fill out the application on our website!  Click here

 

BUYER BEWARE - Ticket Scams
Online buying has become a
regular occurance and
everyone shops around to find
the best prices.  But your

 We regularly post links to
Ticketmaster on our website
and social media postings.
Ticketmaster has technology to
prevent duplicate scams also,

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/amWwcrRYWNhg/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/8we0fNP92dhq/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/rNg9fkAr06Hy/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/dmx0cApN9qt9/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/


concert tickets are not the ideal
item to shop around for.
United Wireless Arena is a
dedicated Ticketmaster facility,
which means tickets purchased
through other ticket outlets
cannot be guaranteed and are
likely scammed tickets. 
The only places that are
verified are the UWA Ticket
Office (in person or over the
phone) and online through
Ticketmaster.com.  

like the screenshot protection.
Screenshots will not work on
ticket scans, because the bar
code updates every 10-30
seconds.
If you have questions about
tickets or upcoming concerts,
check out our website at
www.UnitedWirelessArena.com
or call our Ticket Office at 620-
371-7878.

 

Follow us on Social Media for Arena updates! 

COMING SOON TO UNITED WIRELESS ARENA:

IAN MUNSICK
 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24

KC METAPHYSICAL FAIR
 

AUGUST 26-27

RANDY HOUSER
 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/mkzms2jYp9Tm/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/VXZ_f8veZ0sL/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/Ky8_M4wpDqB6/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/PwRrf3_dRxhL/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/pN48f7EN_XQV/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/EZExT903aqSa/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/qjLxc8D4rGsr/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/Wa0_HxmX0_hp/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/vNdPfe-_20Cd/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/


BUY NOW MORE INFO BUY NOW

THE BEACH BOYS
 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

BUY NOW

LA INDIA YURIDIA
 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

BUY NOW

PEPPA PIG'S 
SING-ALONG PARTY

 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

BUY NOW

SCAM ALERT!
Don't fall for fraudulent websites! When purchasing tickets online, ONLY purchase through Ticketmaster.com. United
Wireless Arena is an exclusive Ticketmaster facility and cannot guarantee tickets purchased through other websites.

 
 

United Wireless Arena  | tickets@unitedwirelessarena.com 
4100 W Comanche Dodge City Kansas 67801 

You are receiving this email because your email address was used for a ticket purchase or you signed up via our
website.

 
To unsubscribe to all email communications or update preferences: Click HERE 

 
© United Wireless Arena 2018

 

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/yAW-J-Z0mgC3/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/~N3-fDY~yvB4/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/_4vGfr4LN7h7/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/x_m-twzW_LQ_/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/2zAXfpP974SG/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/Nv3PFY_D6NQZ/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/k_6RtVdLE8cz/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/ApLmfYNxG4Qr/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/7RjZcNgmbyh_/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/j9GEc_R4bKHr/OVRnNFp6bUQxVXBXbkh3U003TVl0YmZBT1JiRHZ5Q2RFVmg5eTJNQ1lqUkxBZzJWYjVmemJmU2EvSnFuTTdwTTNjR1NhS3pJTHJtZTlBRC9EQXdLZ0orUDd2bzNCZmFCcVNlRGxLY2pKQUk9S0/SWpmY292TUpNSDZSclF4bGhpa0s4WHdvbnR3VmwxUzRIOWhlRlVXMVBxMmFiK1AvSWxLU2RZcGd2VC9TZ1JjdGZUK2hlM2s5UmdMNVhxc3BaTDFuWTJUd1pQOUNrR3lFckJIdmxaUzdhVlBnVVFxdjR3dkdFRkRMOGtjQzNTQ3hIb0oydTZPaUVUcWdzaUpNVy91SzVkL1ZDZXNNVFp2cEZ6VEorMUhsa2U4PQS2

